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CHASE & SAXHORN, Importers, Boston,

For 6ne flavor aud strength our climax and South Seablend roast
Coffees are hard to equal and the prices only 25c.

lOt? per X'ountl.
FOR ROAST COFFEE IS CHEAP. We have it. Its all Coffee.

In TEAS, we have exceptional values at 40 and 50c.
Dates, Figs, Rice Popcorn etc.

IJU ouse

FOR 3
Grocery

Is tlic lcnu'th of time w e "u.iranteo our Lisk's
Anti-Uustin- j; Tinware. Another shipment
has just arrived and wo have plenty of tho
famous Anti-Rus- t Boilers. Chamber Tails,
Tea Kettles, Milk Pans, Dish Tans, Tie Plates
are all made with the same guaranty. If you
have not tried this ware, do so now. For sale
by .

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

GARLAND STOVES. POWDER, FUSE AND CAPS.

M the End

L

YEARS

of Tale
or the end of the year, wo
li 11 1 when looking over our
stock of housefurnishing
roods and kitchen utensils
that we have as complete and
tine a line of these useful
roods as can lm found any-
where. Our line of stoves,
rniijzes, cooking utensils will
he found worthy of your in-

spection,

Grants Pass, Oregon

Hair 'Riddle Hardware Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

I--
TRIMMED AND

WALKING HATS
. - '

: All going at Half Price.
- . .. .- - - - -

Only a few left. Some of tlio few are rare
bargains at that price. Also what Xmas

p Goods I have left go at Half Price, to close
j out. Come in before you ;ire too late to se

ll , cure sonic of these bargains.

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
New Idea 10c Paper Putf-Tii-- -

A. U. Bannard's
iB I STORE

...NORTH SIDE...

...Clearing Sale..
.' , I have bought and will soon receive the

largest stock of Carpet3 ever shown in Grants
Fass, and want to close out some in stock, and
will mrrke special inducements to close buyers.
As I have for the past year I e n selling Carpets
at prices now advertised by others as extreme
cut price, you will see the advantage of giving
this your immediate attention.
- A lot of Wall Paper in small lots at your,
own price. Ingrains half price.

A lot of universal .Steel Ranges and Cook
Stoves will be sold regardless of cost to close
them out. They are extra quality.

Everything at bottom prices.

: A, U. BANNARD,
Furniture and House Furnishings,

i(rJNortK Side,- - -

the
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN TO AMEND THE CHARTER

People a.a They Come o.rd Go
From Day to Day.

D. A. Fitzgerald visited in Mcdford
last week.

Mrs. C. E. Harmon left on Friday
to vi8it at Salem.

J. H. Williams returned on Friday
from a business visit to Pert bud.

Rev. Geo. D. Doylo of Roseburg
came up to Grants Pass ou Monday.

Attorney A. M. Cannon of MedfOrd
was here Thursday on court business.

Mrs. J. A. Rohkojif went to S:m
FranciscoSaturday on a busings visit.

Wm. Heudech of tlio Greenback
mine was in town Saturday ou bus-

iness.
Judge J. O. Booth returned ou Sat-

urday from an absence of several days
at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hughes of Phoe-
nix have lately been visiting in
Grants Pass.

Dr Flanagan returned on Saturday
evening from an absence, of several
weeks in Arizona.

Dan Johnson camo up from Port-lau-

Saturday evening to remain a
few days at Grants Pass.

Dan Dempscy, formerly one of onr
railroad boys, but lately of Portland,
has been iu town this week.

Col. F. V. Drake of Portland was in
town Thursday Ui tho interest of the
Oregon Bureau of information.

II. A. Carson, horticultural commis-
sioner for this district, visited Jack
son county last week ou official busi-
ness.

S. E. Denny left last week for Santa
Monica, I'al., to sp nd the winter.
Hu lias been visiting his sou in this
city.

J. M. Rumell of Port hind is here thi.-- .

week looking over our district. Mr.
Rumell is a number of the legal pro
fession.

Dr. J. A. Townscnd of Rosdmrg was
iu Grants Pass Sunday and occupied the
pnlpif at tho Presbyterian church at
both morning and evening services.

Mrs. John Patrick left on Saturday
morning for Petaluma, Cal., to visit
with tho family of her son, George
Patrick. She will remain fur a uiomh
or more.

Miss Nora Sydow, of Grants Pass,
a graduato of tlio S. O. state normal,
has been granted a state life diploma.
by the state board of education nt
Salem.

Arthur Howland, superintendent of
the Hydraulic Mining Co's placer on
Jump-off-Jo- returned to the mine
Saturday after a few days Slav in
Grants Pass.

Henry Lovelace, instructor in print
ing at the Ohemawa Indian school,
passed through Giants Pass, Friday,
on his way to Phoenix, Arizona, where
he goes gin search of health.

Rev. M. J. Hickcy, who has been
to San Francsico, spent Monday iu
town on his return to Portland. His
eyesight is being impaired by caart-act- s

and he had becu to the Lav Citv
for treatment.

Judge II. L. Benson of Klamath
Falls was iu town last week on court
business. On Thursday evening he left
for Portland and Salem returning on
Sunday, stopping over a day ou his
way home to Klamath Falls.

COPYklbMl Jl

A SUCCESSFUL

MAKING

Always follows the use of
Davis' Best Hour. Whether ynu
make bread, cake, pies or anv
kind of pastry, you will Mini this
(lour a safe and reliable standby.
Tiy it once and you'll never u.--o

any other.

A. A. DAVIS

GREAT

Citizens Meeting Held at Court
House Wednesday.

A citizens' meeting was held at tho
court house last Wednesday evening
for the purpose of having the city
charter amended on certain points.
R. D. Cole was elected chairman and
J. B. Paddock secretary. R. G. Smith
took tlio floor and explaiued the pro-- '
posed amendments. Tho principal
changes agreed npou were as follows :

Registration books to bo open from
first day of November till last Monday
iu November.

Providing for tie vote; the contest-
ants will cast lots before the auditor
aud police judge.

Electors may swear iu votes if
by affidavit of three freeholders.

Qualified electors of tho state, resi-

dent iu the city are entitled to vote.
No appointive officer may be re-

moved during bis term except for
cause.

A comnuttco of five was appointed
to lay tho amendments before tho

people, as follows: R. G. Smith,
J. K. Pigney, J. F. Baslior, A. D.
Knight, R. D. Cole.

Engineering end Investment Co.
Tlio organization of tho Engineer-

ing grand Investment company of
Josephine county, n company formed
for tho development and promotion
of the milling industry of this section,
was completed Tutday evening at
which time the following oflicers were
elected:

'Pres., R. L. Coe.
Vico Pits., II. Thomas.
See'y and Manager, John S. Craw-

ford.
Treas. , A. E. Carlsou.
The company proposes to interest

uutsidu capital iu tlio minus and
other resources of this county aud to
further this end Col. J. S. Crawford
will soon make a trip to the cast.

Glendale Items.
Is' e vs. '

F. O. l'lotner, with his car and tele-

graph line gang, is now doing service
between Glendale aud Grants Pass.

Miss Jeano Booth of tho News
household left this morning for Wolf
Creek, to remain with Mrs. Upton a
few wteks.

I.iuem.in Geo. EUiff informs us that
two wires were in working order

the local aud through service.
Ho left Thursday afternoon to get
up the third wiie between Behind and
erliu. The special car of linemen had
reached Grants I'iws yesterday and
will soon be in Glendale.

Wu regret to learu from tho Chief-ton- ,

of Enterprise, Ore., that Rev.
Edward Blair, formerly pastor of tho
Presbyterian church at this place, was
seriously hurt w hile riding his Kiddle
horse. The. animal fell and Mr.
Blair's leg was caught, beneath the
horse, breaking both bones above the
ankle.

Advertised Letters. .

Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for iu tho Grants
Pass post olllee, Saturday, Feb. 7, 1'.ltKt :

Ladies-M- rs. M. Lee,
Mrs. M. E. Maculay.

Cu nt lemon Win. Grant,
IVnnie Ryan,
Edwin Ackloy.

C. E. Harmon, P. M.

A. H. Gunuell, of Foster it tiun- -

ii( II, local managers of the New York
& Western Mines Co., returned this
week from a trip to the east, visiting

' the home otl'.ccs of tho company in
Amsterdam, N'.Y.,iind also visiting In
l'hiludel hia, Washington, Chicago
and otln r eastern cities. On his re-

turn he visited his uncle, Judge Gun--
11 iu Colorado Springs.

"The Galilean," sacred cantata,
will be givi n iu lieu of the tegular
services at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning, by the choir.
It is a vi ry biautiful musical

roni. lining solos, duets,
(pianet;, and choruses and is inter-- !

Hpersed with dialogue, setting forth
thelife ofJ 'hri.it.

FRUIT TUI'LS.
At the Riverside Nursery you will

find fruit, shade mid ornamental trees.
Mimtoivy Cypress fur hedge or fence.
Raspberry, Blackberry, Gooseberry
and loganberry plants, Currants,
Grapi! roots, etc. Would trade Nur-
sery stork for building lot.

I have a nice lot of Wyiuidnlt chick-en- s

and can furnish eggs for 7.i cents
a set t ing.

Call at Nins. ry or see J. T. Taylor
at Slovi r's drug stole.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS BOARD OF TRADE DOINGS

Brief Notes end Items of interest
e.nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druiwet.

See Voorbies about Kodaks and Supplies

A splendid line of Roys I Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

James Orr of this city visited the
G. A. R. boys in Medford recently.

Stroblo's shoe repairing always
pleases. Take your shoes to him.

The Indies of St. luke's Guild will
give a reception nt Mrs. Clemens' on
February IT.

L. A. Stroblo has charge of the shoo
making and repairing department at
tho Lucus harness shop. Take your
work to him.

Curtis & Co., practical watch mak-

ers and jewelers. Dealer in watches,
clocks, jewclory and Diamond rings.
All retiring first class. Odd Fellows'
building.

Arthur Deuisou was the victim of
an accident at tho factory ou Tuesday.
His baud was caught iu tho machinery
and was badly lacerated and the bone
of the little finger was crushed.

Tho Christian Science society of
this city will hold their opening ser-

vice at 11 a. in., Sunday, February
1.1, iu their new Reading room Cor.
of E and 2d St. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.
A reading under the auspices of the

High School will be given by Prof.
A. P. McKiulay of Univer-
sity of Oregon, Feb. 21,nt 8 o'clock
iu Woodman hall. Admission 35 cents,
public school pupils, lo cents. Sub-

ject "Juvenal aud Martial."
Chas. Mooru of Evans creek is re-

ported to have made a rich strike this
week on t'ui Bloody Run Mountain.
He has found a vein of (mart, about a
foot wide ut the surface, which is full
of free gold. Tlio quartz seems to run
iu bunches nud the extent of the rich
ore is not yet determined.

Win. and Miiuville Hcgo returned
this week from Bolnud creek where
they have been fitting up a placer
mine. They .suffered heavy damages
by the recent high water, losing about
three month's work and considerable
money. They will return later and relit
the mine.

Mr. Leslie Morosco will assume the
leading part of Benjamin Fitzhew In
"The Man From Mesico," the com-
ing season. Mr. Morosco's work iu
"Tho Wrong Mr. Wright" and other
comedies will guarantee him a hearty
reception on the occasion of his forth-
coming visit to this city, Friday, Feb-

ruary 13.

Something unique in the way of n

sociul is to be given by the Christian
Endeavors of the Presbyterian church
iu tho Woodman hall, Wednesday
evening, Feb. IS. An entertaining
program will be given mid ice cream
and cake will lie served. It is cull-
ed a boxer social. Boxes of all
kinds, shapes and sizes will be on sale,
ranging in prico from 1 cent to '.'.i

cents. Their contents is yet a
mystery.

Grants Pass has been overrun with
marshals for the greater portion of the
past week, two of t lo in Is ing active
in the field where there was wont to be

but one. At the last council meeting
the mayor npKiintcd Walter G.
Moore to suiierscd' John Lockhart hut
Lockhart declined to be superseded.
Both of them acted as marshal until
Monday evening, when Moote re-

signed. The mayor then appointed
Lockhaft to serve until the next coun-
cil nutting.

To the Public.
We are still located iu the I. ). ).

F. building mid am situated so us to
ciiote you the very lowest prices ou
all grades of Pianos and Organsj
Sold on easy installments old instru-
ments taken in exchange. A full line
of violins, guitars, mandolins. She, t

music and iniisio books always on
hand. B. G. Mngoon, Manager.

Coming Events
Feb. l;t "The Mull From Mexii o" at

tls ra house.
Feb. 1 4 St. Valentine's day.
Feh. 1H " Hi, xcr" social by

iau (!. E. society at Woodman hall.
Fell. Ul-- K. of P. annual inas(jiieiade

ball at Ipcra house,
F( b.'.'l -"- .Tuveii.il ami Marl ial"-l- ee.

lure by Prof. A. P. McKiulay ol C.
of ). at Woodman hall.

Mar. 2 Eli Berlin's at li ra house.
March District Christian En-- I

deavor convention nt l'rcnbyti nan
church.

to
aggsWi

f - rwzr p.

Endorsed House Bill 259. and
Memorialize County Court.

Ou Thursday morning on receipt of
a message from Col. F. V. Drake of
Portland President Thomas called the
executive committee of tho Board of
Trade for a meeting In the bank par-

lors for the purjioso of meetiug Col.
Drake who had a matter of interest to
impart to tho board. CoL Drake was
met at the train and when tho meet-

ing was called to order stated in full
tho plan for tho Oregon Bureau of
information. A room has been se-

cured iu the union dejKit iu Portlaud
and the plan is to have shelving and
tables allotted to each county for
literature and exhibits. Tho spaco9
for the several comities will bo of
uniform size, so that there will bo no
favoritism iu that regard. It wns
planned also that each county should
furnish a map showing the toHigraphy,
roads, etc., and, by coloring, tho
agricultural, miuing aud timber dis-

tricts. These maps were to bo copied
iu uniform size aud the originals re-

turned. Tlio railroads have agroed to
carry tho exhibits free of chnrge, so
that the only expense attached would
be making the maps nud collecting tho
exhibits. The scheme for tho central
exhibit is backed by a unmber of the
business mill of Portlaud, less than
100 of whom have subscribed f 18,000.

Col. I'raka urged tho endorsement by
the Board of Trade of houso bill No
2.V.I, authorizing the levy of a h

mill tax to maintain such a
bureau and for local exhibits. It was
decided that such nil action would be
more effective if done in oK'U meeting
of the whole board and such a meeting
was called for 3:30 p.m. In the meet-
ing, the board endorsed tho bill, and
issued a communication to that effect
to our representatives iu tho legisla
ture. A petition was also prepared
for circulation.

The board might have saved its la-

bors for the bill was killed ou Thurs-
day afternoon.

This matter, for which tho meeting
was calico being disposed of, a reso-

lution urging tho county court to
greater celerity, iu repairing tho
Rogue river bridge was Introduced by
R. L. Coe. It was represented that,
though nearly three w eeks bad elapsed
since tho flood nothing tangible had
been done toward tho repair of the
hidge. Tho resolution was passed
without dissent and w ith little discus-
sion. The board was then adjourned.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

Held at Woodman lie.ll Saturday
Address by Dr. Moore

Thu Woman's Club met in tho Wood-mii-

Hall last Saturday. The meeting
was promptly called to order at 3 :!I0.

Tlio day was stormy, but 07 ladies
were present, indicating the Interest
being manifested in the movement.
Four new members were admitted to
the club. The enrollment now num-
bers 110.

The president read an interesting
letter from Mrs. Judge Hale, who is
in Salem.

Tho Executive Committee gave a
ri'iKirt. The motto chosen is "The
chief want iu lifu is somebody who
shall make us do tho best we can."
Emerson The colors are green aud
white The program for the afternoon
was furnished by the different depart-
ments. Miss Cleo Lucus beautifully
rendered a piano solo. Dr. Moore
gave an address on the subject "Food,
as Related to Infants, School Children
and Adults. "

In connect inn w ith (hu business de-

partment, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Thomas
and Mrs. Norton exhibited and dis-

cussed various plans for keeping
household accounts. This was a very
helpful feature of the afternoon ex-

ercises.
Mis. Marie Kobie gave nil excellent

nailing, entitled "The Russian Skat-
ing Scene. " Mrs. I'll veiiger led the
I'arliaiuenlarv Drill.

The Woman's Club has. secured the
services of Eli Perkins who will
penn in the (iicra house, Monday

evening, March 2, on the subject
" I'liilosophy of Wit and Humor, and
Sloriis Around the Stove." This lec-

ture promises to bo u rare treat.
The next meeting will be held the

first Sat unlay iu Man h. All are cor-
dially invited. An admission fee of
in eeiMs is charg. d to those not pre-
senting their member-hi- p tickets.

New vault furniture, liles and roll-
er sin Iville;, has been received this
week at t lie county clerk 's otflce. The
records have hitherto suffered from
iiisulliciciitl space and books were
stacked on thn vault floor from lack
of i. hell' room, 'the new furniture

was a greatly needeil iinproveitu lit.

FEBRUARY REMNANT

in mind genuine WALK OVER is cheaper than'
imitations.

Ask to see our high cut WALK OVER shoe

& $3.50 7

P. H. Harth . vSon
Gcnls' Furnishing Goods

Sixth and II Streets, Pass, Ore.

ED LYONS A MURDERER

Shoots Lane County Sheriff Who
Attempts Arrest.

Ed Lyons, wanted by Jackson
county officers for horse stealing,
shot and killed Sheriff W. W.
Withers of Lano county last Thursday
about lit) miles west of Eugeno. Lyons
was located by Withers at tho family
home and ho proceeded thither,

by Constable Smith, to
muko ho arrest. Withers entered at
tho front door and as ho attempted to
pass to the next room where LyoiiB
was, tho mother and tho wifo of
Lyons, probably iu an iiupulsivo at-

tempt to prevent tho arrest, seized aud
pinioned his arms. While, J10 was iu
this predicament, Lynns ran out and
shot him with u revolver, the bullet
taking effect in tho neck, aud made
his escape by tho front door while tho
couslablo waited at tho rear entrance.
Withers died oil Saturday,

Lyon was captured on Monday morn-
ing at Creswell and 1b now held In
jail nt Eugene. Mrs. Lyons also is
hold under a charge of murder iu the
second degree.

Ell PeTkins.

For over two hours, says the Bt.
Joseph HorallT, tlio thousands of peo-
ple who packed tho First Reformed
Church were entertained by Ell Per-

kins. Round after round of applause
greeted liim as bo made him many
sharp and witty points; and roars of
laughter burst out as he illustrated
his philosophy by anecdotes that
dovetailed in ut exactly tho right
place.

No newspaper could repent his
lecture. It would occupy 20 columns
of tho Herald. It was spiced with
local jokes.

One of his best jokes was ou Cam
eron Junction where so many St. Jo
people wait lor the train to Kansas
City. Eli said a venerable, white-haire- d

old mail came into the de)ot.
Iu thu conversation I asked him how
long ho had lived iu St. Jo. "I've
lived iu St. Jo," ho said," eighty-si-

years, but, ho continued, as his eyes
filled with tears, "I've sioiit 4N years
of that time in Cameron Junction
waiting for trains !

Eil Perkins will lecture in Grants
Pass ou Macrh 3, under Ilin auspices
of the Woman's club.

Store.
All persons who have subscribed or

wish to subscribe for stock iu the
store, are asked to make pay-

ment of same that a start may be
made. Shares (II) each,

Marcus W. Bobbins.

Dates for Exe.mine.tlon.
Eighth grade exaiuinat ions will be

held on the following dates by SuT-iiitcnde-

Lincoln Savage. January
2H, 211, 30; April H, 'J, 10; May 20, 21,

22; Juno 17, 1H, 10.

Examinations for county and state
palters will be held 011 February 11,
12, l.'t and II.

l)einni!is SATURDAY, Feb. 7lli, anJ continuing tlirounhoul the month until Saturday, the '2Sth, we shall place 611
are mere fractions ot their real worth, hundreds of Iirokcn Lines of Goods from all departments. They are goins
that will move them and move them quickly.

"ARiiinA mv

WALK OVER SHOES

. $3.50a$4.00
Do not let anyone deceive you.

None are WALK OVERS unless
they are stamped WALK OVER
on the sole and on the strap of the
shoe. A good word for the WALK
OVER. Some merchants are try

the

at

Grants

ing to sell other shoes claiming
they are made by the same firm
and fail to stamp them WALK
OVERS. Do not be deceived.
Quality tells. They have been tried
and found not wanting in Style,
Durability aud Comfort. They are
the embodymeut o
foot ease and protec-- ;

tiou for the feet Bea

"Boxer Socia.1"

Oh, conio and be a boxor bold,
But not iu China land,

Just dowu to tho place called Wood
man hall,

lor tho Christian Endeavor baud.

We've boxes of all Bhapcs and kinds;
Tho pricos, too, will match,

So bo on hand with all your friends,
To view this bargain batch.

And, as the boxes will be sold,
To you who want to buy,

Each box is full of mystery,
You'll find as you untie.

A program too, wo will provide)
And cake and ice cream nice,

Then something wish in turn from
yoa

A 25 cent pleco.

Eighteenth of February evo,
Tho hour is 8 o'clock,

If you are not thoro just on tiiuo,.
Tho door wo will not lock.

Woman's Club Music Class.
Tho Musio class of the Woman'

olub will moot with Mrs. IL 0. Kin
ney, Feb. 14, 1003 at .8 :!I0 p. in. The
program will be as follows:

Current' Events Class.
"History of Musio" (paper).
" Meudolssohu, " diaper) Miss Ger-

tie Harrie.
"Chopin," (pajHir) Miss Aiken.
"Song Without Words, "(Men-

delssohn) Miss Vida Moore.
Duet Mrs. Denison and Mrs. Hood.

Plauo Solo (Chopin) Mrs. Adelia
Wilson.

horn.
SCOTT In this city, Tuesday, Feb.

10, llto.1, to Mr. aud Mrs. O. W.
Scott, a son.

MARRIUI).
PYLE-IIOL- T-In this city, Monday,

February 1), 1U0JI, Henry Pylo and
Miss Katje Holt.

Grants Pass Opera Houso

Friday Feb. 13
Walter E. Perkins Present

Leslie Morosco
'AND

Miss Leila Shaw
In thu Funniest of Comedies

"Till; MAN FROM
MEXICO"

l!y H. A. Du Sonchot, author of
"My Friend From India"

Attention!
For 30 days only I will sell men's

Shirts ami underwear at cost.
Also ladies all wool underwear.

Daniel Frederick
The Fair Store

G rants Pass, Ore.

ANY
CLEARING SALE

sale at prices that
to be sold at prices

2000 yards Mill End Remnants of Calicoes an ! Percales at

.(. 25 dozen Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear vests and pants,
"NY jUATr fr,

. regular price from 25 to 40c, at
l.SooMill Knd Remnants of 36 inch Frem h Flannels, worth from 2'2c Our entire stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's Cloth Jackets
20 to 25 cents, at -- I'd Capes sold regardless of cost. This is a rare opportunity as we

1 U" , have a large stock on our hands that
20 dozen Men s Fleece Lined Lndetweat, good heavy weight, at

1000 yards Best LounsJale Muslin, ot),. Must lie Sold.
1X2 yard For Stl.OO

To he sold in 12 yard lengths only. 40 dozen Ladies' Muslin Underwear at J ATVT-- TT A rTIQHiilO.2500 yards Fine Val Laces worth 5c yard at Of)C to M.V.i
1 vni'ds for '2r Our entire remaining stock of Trimmed Nats

Sold only hy the piece. 25 dozen Men's Linen Collars, Ust quality, good styles hut slightly Must I)C Sold
, - soiled, a great bargain at

2000 vards Fine al Lace, worth S to 10c per yard, at
1 . for fSOc and pt rhaps you would like to have one if you could get it cheap

WirI-- i lor .! enough. Just come in and see the prices at which we are selling
Sold only l.y the piece. Sold only in half dozen lots. them.

1

BIG FEBRUARY REMNANT SALE OPENED SATURDAY, 7TH


